
 

Party Décor and More LLC 

Policy Sheet for Wholesale Ordering 
 

1. Minimum Order: 

  

The minimum order value is $200.00 in product with a minimum of 6 of the same units.  

Cases can be sent to your central warehouse or multiple store locations through our 

fulfillment center in Gilroy, CA.  Payment terms to be determined based on quantity 

ordered and/or customer history.  On most orders a 50% deposit is due upon placing the 

order and the balance will be due net 30 after shipment of product arrives to retailer. 

 

2. Order Options: 

 

• We are happy to meet or speak with you, simply call, or email us to arrange a meeting 

with one of our friendly customer service representatives at: 408.568.6155 

If placing an order over the phone, please have an order form or the web site product list 

available when calling so that you can reference item numbers. 

• You can also submit your order via our wholesale site at www.flashygreetings.com 

If you ae a new customers, please register to open an account. To register please go to 

www.flashygreetings.com, click on "Log In" then "Create New Account “and follow the 

prompts to submit your information.  

• Already know what you want to order.  You can email your order via our website 

www.flashygreetings.com or to Lori Fox:  Lori@flashygreetings.com.  Order forms are 

available to download under the Wholesale Order Forms link. 

 

Please note, it is best to place orders early for the calendared themed designs to allow for well-

coordinated turnaround and delivery times.  We will notify you if we are out of stock and 

unavailable to fill your order due to timing constraints. 

 

3. Fulfillment/Shipping  

 

On smaller orders, we ship next day.  On larger orders and your desired arrival date(s), we will 

do our best to deliver on your specified timeline through our fulfilment center located in Gilroy 

California.   

Please note that trucking and shipping from our warehouse is not included in the cost of goods.   

Shipping charges will be calculated and added to your order and the invoice will be emailed to 

you.  We will use our discretion as to the carrier to be used on any shipment but always look for 

the most efficient and cost-effective handlers. Your preferred carrier may be used if you prefer. 

 

4. Backorders 

Due to timelines and seasonal goods, please notify us if you wish to have your order backordered 

as shown on your invoice with the new timeline.  If you wish to cancel any backorder(s) or not 

have back-orders as an option, please inform us when placing your order.  Backorders will be 

shipped on the same terms as outlined in the shipping section above 

 

5. Changes to Orders 

 

Any changes or cancellations to orders must be emailed to Lori@flashygreetings.com  

within 5 days after the order is placed.  Please go to the “Cancellation/change order Form” on 

our wholesale website and download the form.    
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5. Change to Orders -cont. 

 

To avoid mis communications, we will confirm your cancellation within three days after we 

receive your notice.  If you do not receive our return email confirmation, please call us as soon as 

possible to place a stop order on your shipment. 

Please Note:  We do not take returns or buyback credit on unsold merchandise. 

. 

 

6. MSRP/MAP 

 

Products or goods purchased from PDM shall not go below the manufacturer’s suggested retail 

price (MSRP), please see current line sheet for MSRP.  Seasonal design discounts are allowed 

the day after the calendared holiday or seasonal event.  Example of calendared dates: Valentine’s 

day, Easter, 4th of July, Halloween, Thanksgiving, Christmas, Hanukkah, and New Year’s Eve.  

Discounted amount can be determined at retailer’s discretion.  

 

7. Payments 

 

Party Décor and More accepts credit card payments (MasterCard, Visa, Discover, and American 

Express) and company checks.  All credit card payments currently do not incur a merchant fee 

by PDM.  Checks returned due to insufficient funds, we will charge the customer a 

reimbursement for bank fees and other incurred costs. 

 

 

8. Shipping Damages and Defects 

 

We want you to be satisfied.  Please inspect all shipments immediately upon arrival.  For 

damaged “shipping” returns, please notify us within 7 days after their delivery date by filling out 

the “Return Form” on our wholesale website or you can email us, and we will send you the 

“Return Form.”  We will promptly get back to you and provide you with return delivery 

instructions. We will credit, replace, or refund you based on your preference.   

 

If you prefer, you can also contact Lori directly at: Lori@flashygreetings.com with details of the 

product’s damage. 

 

9. Returned merchandise 

 

We are proud of our design’s flashing circuit board component, if for any reason you find there 

is an issue with it, please notify us up to 90 days and the retailer will be issued a credit or refund 

based on your preference.  Please fill out the “Return Form” on our wholesale website or email 

us and we will send you the form.  We will promptly get back to you and provide you with return 

delivery instructions.  

 

Thank you and we look forward to working with you! 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


